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' spending night --with a girl
1 friend?'" ' ''Lb;7ERi PRICES

1 Spot'";",.'qu'letL'"'riniddHn''-",.uplai-
lt-OO- j middiinY gulf i'i.25. 'j

7 4 Estimated receipts at the porta to-

day vera' 29,000 bales against' 2 9y
010 last week and 16,105 last year.
For the W9ek 180,000 bales against
259,035' last week And 108,985 last
year. Today's receipts at New Or-

leans 6,155 bales against 5,461 last
year, and at v Houston 9,398 bales
against 4,208 last year.
' Cotton spot dosed stekdy; middling

uplands 11.00; middling gulf 11.25. Sales
72 bales. - -

Cotton futures closed steady. Clos--

jrv Constibation
Ba.kod sweet apples, with ome people, Tiring

prompt relief for Constipation. - With others,
owns bread will bare the came effort.
Kature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to
relieve xveryCailniont known to man, if physician!
can but And Katuro's way to health. . And this ii
ttrikinxly true with regard to Constipation.

The bark of a certain tree in California Ca
ttra 8a ffrada offers a moat cxoellent aid to this
end. But, combined with Egyptian Senna, 81ip
pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract of Prunes, etc., this
tame Casoara bark lit given Its greatest possible
power to oorreut constipation. A toothsome
Canny Tablet called Lax-c- t, is now made at the
Dr. ehaop laboratories, from this Ingenuous and
mmt itf.rt!vn nre&criDtlon. . Xta effect on Consti
pation, Biliouues, Sour feitoroach. Bad Breath,
tallow Complexion, etc, ii Indeed promrt mid

MS&WLaWehS.
wpinPAii Mid lAxsta ara nut ud in batutilul

The only form of food made ,

from wheat that is all, nutrK ,

merit is the soda cracker, and ,

yet the only soda cracker of,
which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit

V'

IN THE MARKET
ie.

Declines Generally Within

'
Half a Point

LIST OF EXCEPTIONS

EAT ALL
0U WANT

Then take s dose of Mozlet's
Lemom Suxot and you'll suffer
no Inconvenience, even though you
are a confirmed Dyspeptic

. v . iS years has proven

r yfSOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

to be the greatest remedy for In-

digestion and disorders of the
stomacn, liver and bowels ever
offered to ihe public

Try it ones and you'll never t
without tt. '

50c. and l.oo prr Uottle at all
drui; Itores, -

(

lng bids: February, 9.21; March,
26; ApWl 9 31; May 9.43; June

9. fill: Juivf fl fift: Alien Fit ft F9 KaiW

ber 9;9S; January 10.17.
pbrfiDIxe,st5eentiaKcenaltenlbey MrtfOct0ber 9.37. Decem. l) The only

U The only

H The only

11 The only

cracker scientifically
baked,
cracker effectually

protected,
cracker ever fresh,

crisp and clean,

cracker good at all
times.

soda

soda

soda

soda

'

In

o1
NATIONAL

' Thurs- -
' day's

-
' t, . Open. Close. Close.

February ,,. ... 9.21 9.18
March I. 9.21 9.25 9.20
April ... 9.33 9.28
May 9.39 9.43 9.37
June 9.50 9.45
July 9.66 9.56 9.51
A'ugust 9.57 9.59 9.52
September ... 9.61 9.60 9.57
October 9.89 9.87 9.84
December ... 9.95 9.95 9.52
January 10.15 10.17 10.12

1
a dust tight.

moisture proof packagem J1
m

The More Active' Stocks Came Intot
- "' Demand ,at the Low Level and

Recovered Partially Despite the
Heaviness Shown by a. Handful of
Other Stocks, Which Declined. "

(By the Associated 'Press.) .

New York, Feb. 25. Lower prices of
stocks , were made with ihe resump-- t

ion,--of trade today after three days
' holiday. Declines generally were 11m- -
ited to within half a point. The ex-

ceptions were Pacific Mall," which de- -.

dined 2, Anaconda S 4: Canadian
Pacific and Missouri Pacific 11-4- ,
Reading V 8, Union Pacific, Northern

"Pacific, Pennsylvania!, Amalgamated
Copper and .'Sugar, large fractions,'

'

i The more active stocks came Into
" demand At the low level and recoyered

partially5 despite, the heaviness shown
by a handful of other stocks which

v

continued to decline. The trading be-ca-

almost nominal for a time, re-

newed selling of Reading weakening
the whole market later.

The market became dull and heavy
after the prices had declined further.
Reading fell 2 points tq a new low level
for the year. Fractional recoveries fol- -,

lowed the lightening of the selling pres-
sure. Honda were easy.

Heading gradually extended Its rally
to a point, but as the general market
failed to keep pace with It the profes-
sionals again attacked prices. Rending
and Union Pacific were disposed of
freely, and they, as wtll as most of the
other favorites, sold lower than in the
forenoon.

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste
Marie gave way 3, Baltimore & Ohio,
Chicago & Alton 2, and Union Pacific
and General Electric 1 2.

Prices of stocks yielded steadily in a
dull and dragging market. Successful
bear raids on stocks that largely In-

fluenced the course. : of the market
helped the traders to forco oilt long
stocks all through the list. Tho

lonsos .reached a point or more.

Ri

fl
BEST POFULfih-PHiCt- O HRT.

Wc arc (iCi'ci'in an luiiiKiuillv fiuo Hat at a
popular price a special Hat ve had made espc-ciall- y

for our 1i;t.'lc.' The New Spring Styles
are here, and we do n A !cli ve you will, find
anywhere a more heciLiii!,";, a more serviceable
or longer wearing lia".

ASK FOR A "NO NAME HAT"

And you will not he charged for the "name."
You simply pay for the Hat, and get your
money's worth every lime you buy one.

HEW SPRING STYLES NOW READY.

BISCUIT COMPANY

n

patrons have our very best atten

i ; f s A "rtMA"
V tj.e - .t -- -t mm

3.00

New York Provision Market.
New York,' Feb.' 25. Flour

Steady but quiet.
Wheat Kasy; May 85S5 1 C;

July 84 84.
Corn Quiet.
Besf and Pork Firm.
Lard Steady; western prime

9.85 9.90.
Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining,

2; centrifugal, 3; molasses su-

gar, 2. Refined, steady; crushed,
5.40; powderod, 4.80; granulated,
4.70.

Coffee Steady; No. 7 Rio, 7; No.
4 Santos, 8.

Molasses Steady; New Orleans,
3748.

Butter Firm; extra creamery,
33 (i 34; common to extra, 2 2 (it

33; held, common to extra, 21 (i
31;' state dairy, common to fancy,
20131; renovated, common 'to ex-Ir- a,

16 It) 24; western factory, com-
mon to firsts, 17 21 ; western im-

itation creamery extras, 26 27;
firsts, 2324.

Cheese Firm; full crsam, small
and large, 1214; skims, lull
to light, 2811.

Egs Easy; nearby selected white,
31; choice, 2930; brown and
mixed extra, 2i)(d30; seconds, 21 f(
27.

Raleigh Cotton Market.

(Reported by Charles E. Johnson &
Company.)

Best grade, 11 c.
Off grade, 7 to 9c.
Receipts today, 12 bales.

- Chicago' Grain Market. -

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 25. The wheat

market opened slightly easier; May
sold at 77.

The wheat market became strong
about the middle of the session on re-

ports of a good demand for export.
The low point for May was 77 4. From
there May sold up to 78 8 4. Tho
clos was firm, with May up 1- 4

at 78
Corn was active. May sold at

47 and declined to 47.
The market was somewhat unset-

tled, May selling off to 47 4, and then
up to 47 4. The close was easy, with
May 1- 1- -4 lower at 4?" 2 8.

Oats were steady and fairly ac-

tive. May sold at 42 to 42.
Provisions were quiet and steady;

May pork declined to 16.72
16.75; lard was unchanged at 9.80;
and ribs unchanged at 9.30.

New York Money Market.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 25. Money on call
steady, 3 2 5; ruling rate 4 4,

closing bids S 4, offered at 4. Time
loans firm: 60 days, 90 days and six
months ft 2 5 4 per cent.

:0:
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"Did Stanford White at any time
seek to have you take, action against
Barrymore?"

Mr. Djlma3 objected, that the
question was not permissible under
any rules of evidence.

"It is very material," declared Mr.
Jerome. "If we can chow that Stan-
ford White uought to liavo Barrymore
arrested on a charge of seduction."

The question was ruled out by the
court.

Mrs. Thaw said she first heard Mrs.
Cain'B story about her mother three
weeks ago, when Mrs. Cain told it to
Mr. Delmas.

Mr. Jerome next asked tho witness
if she had understood Thaw was pay-

ing "honorable court" to her. She
declared she didn't know whdther
Thaw had matrimonial intentionn
during the first period of their ac-

quaintance or not.
The Trip to Europe.

Mr. Jerome then took Mrs. Thaw
over the trip she made over Kurope
alone with Thaw. She denied knowl-
edge that Thaw and she had traveled
as Mr. and Mrs. Dellis. Mrs. Thaw
said that previous to tellin;; her story
to Thaw she noticed nothing about
him that she thought was a mark of
irrationality, but after lie heard the
story ho became very much excited
and brooded over the story, gradually
growing wuras.

When Tluiw ber.rd of the letter of
credit which Stanford White had
given her, ha Imesme much excited.

"He said the man was liltliy and
poisonous, and t'.'.at I must never
touch it again," said Mr.-;- . Thaw. "He
3ald he would mftUe il so I could not
use it. He s;:sid he would give me
anythinp; wnnlcd. and that if
r.an:m:i wanted anything she would
only have lo ; for it.

"W'.en Mr. White cave mo ihe let-

ter ol' credit il was i;cal'".l up. 1 did
not I now what, it was, and he told

i me I must not open the leih r until
we were well al sea. nalcvor was
used of the money was by my mother.
Mr. Thaw gavo il to her afler had
given it to Mm."

Mr. Jerome questioned th? witness
about the cablegrams sent to Stan-
ford Whito from London.

"You knew your mother had com-

plained to the American embassy
about jour goin;- - away with Thaw on
a tour of Europe, didn't you?" asked
Mr. Jerome.

"I did noi," she replied.
"The cablegrams," said Mrs. Thaw,

"were about my mother and a man
whose name I gave you. That man
happened to be a secretary of the
American emb:is.;, and that, is all the
embassy had to do wllh it. This man
sneaked into my mother's home and
insulted her."

"Then tho cablegrams had nothing
to do with your goinii off to Kurope
with Thaw?"

."No."
Mrs. Thaw said this samo man had

insulted her in London also. When
she told Thaw of the incident ho went
to see the man, but could not find
him. Thaw was not armed; ho never
carried a pistol except in New York.
Sho denied that Thaw drew a p!.;'..o;

in a Paris restaurant when sho was
with him. '

Mrs. Thaw said that when she ar-

rived from Europe she went to the
Holland House, but, being unable to
secure rooms, she went on to the
Savoy. In answer to close question-in?,- ',

sho insisted that sho stopped no-

where else and did not use the tele-
phone.

In describing their life in Paris,
Mrs. Thaw said she found in the
rooms somo peculiar-lookin- g needles
which looked like darning noodles.
She asked Mr. Thaw about them, and
he said they wore old s,tuff somo one!
hud left behind. Mr. Thaw had j

never written her about them, she;
said, whereupon Mr. Jerome pro--1

duced ono of tho letters which the
defense had introduced, in which
Thaw mentions the needles and ex-- !

plains that they were not for mor-
phine. The letter, however. .i one of
those sent in Mr. Longfellow's care
and which was not delivered. She
had never seon Ihe Idler, she said,
until it was shown to her by Mr.
Gleason.

Thaw did not drink heavily in
Paris, she lealilted, except, occasion-
ally.

The Inevitable.
You don't want io be called old,!

but it's coming. It has come with
everybody else who has llvjd long
enough, and it's coming with you.
So, keep on smiling, and if you're
eating three meals a day and getting,
round on your feet there Ought not
to be any real cause for complaint,
Let the crown of years be a fragrant
wreath. Manchester (N. H.) Union.

ESTABLISHED 1893.

82-8- 4 Grlswold St., Detroit.
Mich.

Nicholas Building, Toledo, O.

Lennox Building, Cleveland, O.

223 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa.

'
. Send name and address for

Information why A. C. P. and
R. D. G. will sell at 250.

.
R. M, WEAVER

I.
217 SOUTH BROAD ST.,

PHILADELPinA, BA. r

A BARE GPPORTONITY
wn.t:-x&X- .txcw. artirr.smrx 'Mmwrn

For something new. nice, economical ana
effective, try a box of ,

IDsi
HENRY T : HICKS.

Wisconsin Central 21

Northern Pacific .147
Great Northern pfd. 161
Interborough-Me- t. .......... 33
Interborough-Me- t. pfd 70

Miscellaneous.
Amalgamated Copper '. 110

American Car & Foundry J3
American Locomotive 71

American Smelting 141

American Smelting pref 115

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7014

Colorado, Fuel & Iron 44

International Paper 15

National Biscuit 81

National Lead 67

Northern Securities
Pacific Mall ; 33

People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car 49

Pullman Palace Car 169

Standard OH 025

Sugar .. 132

Tennessee Coal & Iron 111

United States Steel 43

United States Steel pref 103

i Western Union 83

iMackay Co's : 73

Muckay Co.'s pref. 69

Liverpool Cotton Market,
(liy the Associated Press.)

Liverpool, Feb. 25. Cotton spot
In fair domand; pricss unchanged;
American middling, fair, 6.83; good
middling, 6.39; middling, 6.03; low
middling, 5.71; good ordinary, 5.23;
ordinary, 4.99.

Tho sales of tho day were 8,000
bales of which 500 were for specula-
tion and export and included 7,000
American. Receipts 16,000 bales in-

cluding 13,300 American.
Futures opened steady and closed

steady; American middling, good or-

dinary clause: February-Marc- h, 5.66
March-Apri- l, 5.64; April-Ma- y,

5.63; May-Jun- e 5.62; June-Jul- y 5.61
July-Augus- t, 5.59; August-Septembe- r,

5.56; September-Octobe- r,

5.54; OctoberNovember, 5.50; Nove-

mber-December, 5.50; Decembar-Januar- y,

5.50; January-Februar- y,

5.51.

. ,, New York Cotton Market., --

(By the Associated Press.)
lew York, Feb. 25. The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance of 5 points and
shortly afterward sold" about 7 to 8

points net higher on covering of
shorts and buying of nearer positions
at the opening discounts. Tomorrow
will be the first March notice day
and the steadiness of that position
was one of the factors, together with
steady cables and the large spinners
takings reported for the past week.
There was reallnzing enough at the
advance to 9.27 for March to cause;

Borne Irregularity but the general
tone of the market continued steady
during the middle of the morning
and trading was moderately active.

Cotton futures opened steady;
March 9.21; May 9.39; July 9.56;
August 9.57-5- 9; September 9.61;
October 9.89; December 9.95-9-

January, 10.15.
, Tho market continued staady to

firm during the late forenoon and
while prices at midday were a point
or two oft from the best under real-
izing, still showed a net gain of 6

I

7 points on the active months.

nd Give
We Paid $100,000

For the ; rights to Uquoxone, after
thousands of testa had been made with
it,' after its power had been demon--strat-ed

16 more than 'two years n fh'e

most . difficult , 'jferm ' dlseasoer Condi-- 1

tlons which had resisted medicine for
years yielded at once to it, and dls- -.

eases considered incurable were cured.
That was five ' ears ago. Since then

millions of people lnyery part of the
world have shared in the benefits of
this invention; ..Nearly every hamlet,
every neighborhood, has living exam
pies of Its power. . Now we ask you to
let it do for you what It did for them,

' Germ Diseases.- -

Most of our. sickness baa, ' in late
years,' been .traced to germ attacks.

germs as In skin troubles
Jiome attaqjt the tlBsues. ' Soma create
toxins; causing such troubles as Rheu-
matism, Blood Poison, Kidney' Disease
and nerve weakness. Some destroy
vital organs, as in Consumption,- Some

like the germs of Catarrhcreate in-

flammation: Some cause" Indigestion.
In one of these ways, nearly every se-

rious ailment is a germ result. v v
Such conditions call for a germicide,

riot for .common drugs.., Llquosone
does what other means cannot accom-
plish. And It, Is wrong to cling to old
ways when millions of pceple know a
Way that is better. -

susliisai

Close Prima' mercantile paper 5 3-

per cent; sterling cx hiiime fii iiii--

with actual business in lumki-i-- bills
at 481.65 0 484.70 for d. inon.l. ;u.,l at
480.40 Sp 480.47 fdr' sixty day Inlls. Post-
ed rats 481 2 and 485 i '.imnicrcial
bills 4S0 8. .Bar Silver I'j. .Mexican
dollars 63 Geyernnunt I, on ;.s firm.
Itullioad bonds easy.

Chicago Live Stoi k Market
(By tho Associated Press.)

Chicayo, Feb. 25.-E- -.l im il reci'ipts
29,W)0: market steady Me lower,

4.10 6.85r c. ml heifers
1.60 fii 5.25; stackers ami I I. i s 2.50 m
4.75; Texans 3.(t,9 4.7T,; Ives 1.60 ip

5.25.
Hogs --estimated recclpi: i: (' ';

ket 5c loiver; mixed and i.ui. Iin-- c.so
7.10; good heay 7. On i oufh

heavy 6.75 6.90; light r r.2
pigs 4.13 ii) 6.75; bulk (i.9.1 (ill

T.or,.

Sheep estimated receip 'i; ninr-lam- b

ket toady; sheep 2.50 '

4. Ml id 7.65.

New York Poultry M.uket.
(By ??e AsFOciatt.-- Press )

New York, Feb. 2... I'outt
dressJd, easier; vastci n chickens, 13

ff)13; turkejs, im "'. lowis, (ri

13.

Evelyn Thaw Again Under the

Fire of Cross Examination

(Continued from. First. Pago.)

"Yes."
"Had Thaw during th litsl wcks

of your acquaintance giv. ii vu any
presents?" ''

"No other than some ioK ts.
"Did he ever send you any money

with (lowers?"
"Yes once at the tlualn -

"Was this before or alter he had
called upon you?"

"I can't remember." t

Didn't it make no imprussion on your
mind?"

"Yes it did. That la vhyl remember
U' , -- r:

"You were not In the habit of receiv-
ing money from men were you?"

"No," Indignantly.
"Didn't it strike you as strange?"
"I knew it was always done at the

theatre I saw it K.iing on all the
time."

"Did your mother make Vou send the
money back?" '

"No." - (

"Who did send It linck,S'w
"I did." i c
"How much was it?" t
"Fifty dollars."

Apology by Thaw.
When she next saw Thaw she asked

him not to do such a thing again and
he apologized. He was at
that time,

Mrs. Thaw was next questioned re-

garding a costume supper at the Hoff-
man House in the summer of 1902 which
she and Thaw attended. She had no
photograph of the costume (it was a
borrowed one) she wore on that oc-

casion, lifter thai she did not see Thaw
for a Ions tliu, he went abroad, she
said.

"You were shown a paper In Abe
Hummel's office?"

"Yes. I was shown a signature, not
a paper.'

"Is that the sisn.i ui e?" Mr Jerome
Showed her a paper.

"That Is the nam"; I can't identify
tho signature."

At Mr. Del ma r Mr. Jerome
said the papi i was signed "Ethel
Thomas." Mrs. !i.,w :'nld she had not
read the paper a Mr. Jerome did not
press his eff utts to lind what It ein
tabled. It is s posed to have been
connected with a soil against. Thaw.

Up to February. IX- - the Wltneas nau
not observed anything irra.UtJhal about
Thaw., i H had no! proposed marriage
to her, nml hi ' attentions;; were not
more marked than those of other men.

Mrs. Thaw denied that pu her ro
turn from Europe in October. 1903,
she went to George Lederef's office
and telephoned to Vhite,;,or that she
tried to telephone him from the
wharf.

She also denied seeing Lederer be-

fore she saw White. She first saw
Lederer in 190'. when she, went to
him with a letter from Mf.' Marks,
looking for a position. -

.''Did you ever go to''rupper with
George Lederer?" ! ."-- '

;'Yes."
"Alone?"
"Yes."

' About Jack Harrymorcv
The witness first met Jack Barry-

more in the summer of 102, la "The
Tower" Stanford White and some
other men and girls alsa were there.
Sho did not say when next she saw
Barrymore;' She had grine to supper
with him frequently and alone.

5 At this point the witness was con-

fronted by Dr. Carltott'.Flitil; when
she testified she had never seen him
before. v .....

. . ''Didn't you go to Bupper with Bar-
rymore one night and send yonr
mother a telegram saying you were

For our pntroiis and the public generally to get a first
class Whiskey, express prepaid, for the same they are now
paying for an inferior grade.

The market closed active and very j

weag. tocKS came on tne marxet
In increased volume in the final hour
and swept prices to a materially
lower level. Anaconda lost 12,
Virginia Iron 7, Northern Pacific
and Great Northern preferred 5,

... Chicago & Alton, Reading ' and
Northwestern ' 4.' ' Canadian Pacific,
Colorado., Fuel Great Northern
ore certificates and lead 314, Union
Pacific and Baltimore & Ohio 3, and
other prominent stocks 3 to 2 .

V, New York Closing Stock List.
Atchison;. .. t . ; 100
Atchison pfd. 98
Baltimore & Ohio 108
Canadian Pacific 182
Chicago ft N. W. 158

"
Chicago & N. W. pfd 210

' Colorado Southern 35
Denver & Rio Grande .... . . , 35

, Denver ft Rio Grande pfd ... . 79
' Eria . 33

Illinois Central ,158
Louisville & Nashville .129

- Mexican Central 23
Missouri Pacific . . ..82
New York Central ,..124
Pennsylvania . . . . ..128
Reading . . . . ...116

' Rock Island ..... .. 24
Rock Island pfd. . . 66
St Paul ..143

. Southern Pacific . . . . 91
Southern Railway .. 25
Union Pacific '.. ..169
Union Pacific pfd. ... 90

.Wabash- . . . . . 16

FOUR full quarts MAP!..
paekod In Telescope, express prepaid, for

a a W 'tP-frHP- O s 2
I' JAv-fM- llrtTOBSj fz fftL . & oJfws'Ssfi trl

it to You to Try.For a, Bottle of New Liquozone, which the goods are packed are neat
;1 wih prove a useful article in any

The Telescopes in
and substantial, uv.
household.

This Whiskey is made and sold under our absolute
guarantee as to quality and purity. Anyone purchasing
these goods, and not proving satisfactory to them, can
return same bv express at our expense, and have their
money refunded.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF WHISKIES.
Writo for Price List

The Newoomb Co.,

There la nothing to buy not a pen-- ''
ny to payv We will buy the first boc- -
tie If you will try it and learn what
Llzuozono means to you.

Countless peoplo have dona that dur--l
lng the past. flva. years,- - ,9ome were
discouraged-- ' and. hopeless, believing

i that help waa impossible.' : To many
' tbe facta seemed too good to be true.
But they let the product itself prove

. Its power.' Thon they told the results
''to others, and the others told others,

until millions of people, all the world
'over, have shared In the , benefits of
this invention. ; ' , , ' -

" What Iiiqiiozone Is. ,

Llquosone Is v ev the
virtues, of which are derived solely
from oxide gases. No alcohol, no nar-
cotic, nothing but gas enters into it

v The process of making requires large
apparatus- - and consumes 14 days'
time, The object is to so combine the

' ' rases with a liquid as to carry their
virtue into the system. .' o

r The result la a germicide So certain
that we publish with every bottle an

'offer of fJlWO or a diesase germ that
i JJquosone cannot -- kill.'; It destroys
'' them because germs are of vegetable

PETERSBURG,

v, VA.

UUVUOIU lllUds , n vv.

50c Bottle Free.
If you wish to know what Llquosone

does please send us this coupon. We
wtl then' mall you an oktfer on a local
druggist for a full-siz- e bottle, and will
pay the druggist ourselves for it' This
is our free' gift, made to convince you:
to let the product itself show you what
it can do. In Justice to yourself, please
accept it today, for it places you un-

der no obligations whatever.
Liquozone costs 50o and II.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill It out and mail it to The Liquo- -
sone Company, 4CS-4- Wabash Ave.,
Chicago; t i '5
My disease Is ........'...

Ii have never tried the new- - Llquo- -i

zone, but .if you wilt supply me a 60cj
bottle free I will, take It,

538 ..v- -. f

..Give' full address write plainly.

We are norw cutting out an improved
Liquozone, based on flve(.years of ex
perienco. And 'even old nsera may ac
cept the above offer, to j learn, how
much better the new 'product. Liquo-son- e

Is guaranteed ..under the new"

Puro Food Law;. ' - ':" '

r Any physician or hospital not yet u
Ingl Llquosone" will be gladly supplied
tot a test - t . i v

1 "'4--U- : '' i '' ft
HANOVER SQUARE. HEW. YORK.

MEMBERS OP.New York Cotton fife

Wi P. I00SE. F. A. WESTOX.
,j

ARCHITECTS.
. Raleigh and titvensboro, N. C.
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